
SUMNER RESORTS;

Nittg•tiny Hanse,DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA.

44 she Alhatubra.,, ATLANTIC CITY. N. I.

White Sulphur springs. CA1X.L.181.32. PA.

Schooley's Mountain Springs, NETTJSEssa.

White House. ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

Anotate House. NEAR STONINCION. CONN.

ciIIIRTPIIS Hull ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Light House cottage. ATLANTIC
Sea Side Neese ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
"The elareadlan.lo ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

TOMMItIIy House, ATLANTIC CITY. N. I.

Ashland House ATLANTIC
Vr..shington Hansa. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Kentucky House., ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Ventral House. ATLANTIC CITY, N.I.

Franklin House. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Constitutional House. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Colunibia House. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Star Hotel. ATLANTIC CITY. N.
Mansion Rouse. Manor CARBON, PA.

Nlidisou House. roTTATowI9,

National Hall. CAPE !swim. N. P.
United States Hotel. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Surf House, ..vt....sme. Cl??. Now JURORS.

...

CORMS* Hall, CAPE ISLAND, NEW Tsassr.

Columbia Haase, CAPE ISLAND. NEW JERSEY.
•Tontine Hotel. Nay, RAVEN. CONNECTICUT.

Sachem's Head ii otel. tiou,roso, CONNECTICUT
Cresson Springs. CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.

Honrianes Hotel. LONG BRANCTI, NEW JERSEY.

Ephrata Mountain Springs. LANCASTER CO
Bedford Springs. PENASTI VANLA,

White Sulphur and chal.beate Springs, AT

Bovistaro Sur, CUMBEELAND Omar:, PA.
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ar Heat that standard sheet I
Where breather thefee hat falls before 'ma

With Freedom's eau beneath ear lest.
And Freedentis banner streaming ever *a

FORNEY'S CALIFORNIA PRESS
Will be ready TO-MORROW. at 2 P. 111.

rrioe Mars Der COPY In strong wrappers, and
stamped, ready for mailing.

Tatereaerte publadied =pronely for
CALIFORNIA CIRCULATION.

And dental= a complete summary ofwhat has trans-
aired in oar City. Amts.and the Atlantic States, mince
die departure ofthe last steamer tor Gallium&

Oua Dumas= leaders are fond of fair
phrases. There is a mildness of language
about them which we commend as an exhibi•
Lion of a newly-obtained virtue. They have
the most gentle way of dealing with harsh

and wicked deeds. The resolutions of their
last Convention, which nominated Mr. BIDDT,E
for Congress, are marvellous specimens 01
ambiguous English, doubtful nouns, and harm-
less adjectives. How charmingly this reads

"Fourth. Teat we believe it to be the duty
the candidate whin we have this day nominated
(if emoted) so do all in his power to amain the
present Gwernment, in its effort faithfully to exe-
cute the lan: of the Country, andat the same time
to ale all honorable means to terminate the prs
867 a unn4tura4 conflict &movenrite States to sour
as ;motel°, and restore pane to our distracted
gauntry."

This is a resolution, be it remembered,
which is supposed to speak the sentiments 01
a great party on a matter of national life or
death. And yet, how artfully, how weekly,
how soothingly, it is worded! There is no.
thing in it to hurt the feelings of JEFFERSON
Davis himself. Plain Democrats call this a
rebellion, the Montgomery leaders traitors,
and the present war a war against treason.
Bet these Democratic leaders only see in it an

ssnatural waiter between the States." To
their minds there is no allegiance at all in the
Matter. The contending parties are not " pa-
triots" and gc traitors," but merely 64 States !"

JEFFERSON DAVIS is not a "conspirator," but

the representative of certain Maces, and Mr.
Lamour is not a President, but the repre-
sentative ofcertain other States. This war is

not a war to crash traitors against the Suite,
but simply an gg unnatural conflict" between
certain States represented by A. 4lnootsr on
the one part, and certain States represented
by J. Davis on the other. To our minds,
there is nothing more natural than that khaves
should commit uesson, and that the rulers
should crumb it; but this is not the view of
the loaders of the Democratic party.

Gentlemen, it was not always thus 3 You
have lately revised your vocabulary. There
was no stumbling over phrases when you
wished to denounce DOVGLAS and PACERS,
and all whowould not yield obedience to you
when proteriptionwas theobject of your rule,
and when power was to be propitiated by
injustice or wrong. These men were ti trai-
tors" and ti demagogues," and "Aboli-
tionists," because they defied a corrupt party,
and every jonrnal in your pay, and every con
vention under your rod, echoed forth their
denunciations is words like these. Bat when

traitors conspire against the life of the Re-
public, their infamies are covered by the
cboiceatAnglo-Saxon.

The National Prize Anthem.
It is stated the Committee of Adjudication

are now in session at New York, to decide on
the conflicting merits of 1150competitors for
the prizeof $5OO offered for thebest National
Anthem; that the tone of moat of the pro.
ductions is religions ; and that none of the
great poets of the country have entered the
lists. One of the worst results of the war, as
far as newspaper editors are concerned, is
the being • pelted with a vast number of mise-
rable productions, pretending to be poetical,
not more than one oat of every hundred of
which are worth publication. The patriotic
feeling, in fact, is greater than the poetical,
add our advice to the majority of poetical cor-
respondents is simply this ; First, make a
clean copy ofyour poems next, carefully burn
the rough copy then pot the poem, neatly
transcribed, into an envelope, addressed to
your favorite editor; lastly, put that envelope,
eontaining the only copy et the poem, into
the centre of the reddest fire in the house,
pressing it down with the poker, so as to
hasten and complete combustion. So, gentle
versifier, wilt thou be spared the pains of
learning, from the editor's non-publication of
thy lines,that he thinks them no better thee

mostet the unreadable bulk, which wears out
hie patience every day able life.

Tim &nest otbulbul Elmo,
The proclamationof General BANKS, setting

forth hisreasons for arresting Marshal Kama,
Of Baltimore, will be read with deep interest,
and hisaction will meetwith general approval.
Tht re is no doubt that a large portion of the

population of that city warmly sympathize
with theSecession CMOs and do all in their
power toaid it. Their capacity for mischief
was greatly increased while the pollee force
not only retuned to check treasonable move-
mentsbutpositively encouraged them. A new

order of thtngs will, we presume, be eats-
bibbed hereafter, and traitors prevented from
ertanding aid and comfort to the enemy.

General Lee.
Our Washington despatches state that this

°facer, wbo was for a long period the trusted
military aid and confidant of General Scorr,
has become completely disgusted with the Ba-
conian leaders, and 119 anxious to return—to
the service a the United States Government,
which he deserted in the most critical period

Of our national history. Be has found that

the ignominious task of fighting against the
stars and stripes is by no means an his fancy
painted it.

'VIZ AU GLAD to see that Geri. MCMILLIN
expressly denies having made any agreement
with the treacherous Governor ofKentucky,
as reported in the newspapers. The General
states that he merely had an unofficial inter-
TieW With MAGOFfin's agent; that he made no
stipulation! on the part of the Governinent;
and the onlyresult of themeeting wasavolun-
tary promise on the part of Macorrns that he
Would drive the Confederate troops from the
1011 of Kentucky. We are glad that the re-
volt has warranted the confidence we ex-
pressed in Gen. litoCurs,Lart. We wish to
have nodiplomaticarrangements with traitors ;

no temporizingwith treason. Iliaaorrni isnot
the man to be trusted. lie is a foe to the
Government of the United States, and as such
shouldberegarded by Gen. McOr.prr,

&Ls ,r FMMIN To DST.-This itornitur, at
10 o'okesit, at No. 911 Ilhostunt street, will bo isdd

bulge osoortinont of household ftualturs, plows.
fortes, do.

Nephew George.

Our Washington correspondent sends us a
copy of a letter written at Philadelphia,
which has been received at the Navy Depart-

ment, through the agency of the dead-letter
office, ere presume, from an Interesting 'mt&
13;ntletnan who has been luxuriating upon the
bounty of the FederalGovernment, but whose
heart is tainted with treasonable h
to it, and filled with a desire to enter

into the service of Vergeenea, which will
probably be gratified sooner than he has
expected. If he will be kind enough to

make his real name known in the proper
quarter, there is little doubt that arrange-
ments will speedily be made to dispense
with hisvaluable services; and we cherish a

hope that our country will be enabled to main-
tain its rank as a naval Power long after the
whole race of miscreants, of which he is a
representative, is banished from its employ-
ment and properly punished for treasonable
correspondence with the enemy. No better
reason could be given for opposing the aboli-
tion of flogging in the navy than the fact that
that punishment, though richly deserved by
cc Nephew George," cannot now be legally
administeredto him.

Reinforcements for Canada.
The Liverpool Daily Post, which is a little

facetious on what it calls ig the very civil war

in America," refers to Mr. Busmen letters
from the South, and says a cf A conviction
may be traced in them that there is no hope
of the South making any real tight against the
North. It is very evident, too, from the gin-
gerly way in which the two parties deal with
each other, that they even yet scarcely con-
sider each other enemies. It is quite possi-
ble that if our [the Brithib] Government per-
sist in their irritantpoiicy, ofwhich the engage-
ment of the Great Eastern to convey the troops
to Canada is another example, the Union may
be rehabilitated, and allfamily qtgarrelspatch-
edfor the sake ofresenting our interference:2

Bore is an English journalof high character
confessing, as much in sorrow as in anger,
that the policy of the British Government to-

wards us has been irritant, and that the trans-

mission of additional troops to Canada—a step
taken, The Times says, to protect British North
America from assaults or invasions from the
United States—is only a continuing part of
the cc irritant policy" in question. This may
be borne in mindby some journalists who af-

fect to think that there is nothing mischievous
nor threatening in the increase of the British
army in Canada, at this crisis.

WASHINGTON COMMPONDENCE
i.etter front •• OcettzlonaLP7

(Ciorresseadencea ThePremj
WAIIIIINGTQS, June 27,1881

I have just had an interview with a Virginia
gentleman, an intimate connection, by blood and
marriage, with the first families of , the Old Do-
minion, but himself one of those courageous
patriots who have resisted the threats and tempta-
tions of the Seceemoniste, and have resolved to
stand by their country, come what come may. The
treatment of the loyal citizens of Virginia by the
men who have usurped the authority ofthat State,
as described by him, recalls the meet extravagant
pictures of Earopean despotism. Austria, in the
worst phases of her rule in Italy; Franoe, under
the Bourbons, and even the religious wars of
the Old World, when Catholic attacked Pro-
testant, and Protestant attacked Catholic; and
when human beings were compelled, for opi-
nion's sake, to hide in' eaves, and forced to
submit to the worst tortures—all these examples
of the depravity and the cruelty of man against
Min arofully paralleled by the atrocities of the pro-
slavery leaders in Virginia. Every Nortnerner,
male and female, is driven outof the State upon
pain ofdeath,unless indeed the odious oaths of this
now monarchy are subscribed to. The working
men, born in the free States, who dare to utter
their feelings in favor of the flag, are hunted down
like wild beasta, and poor school mistresses, ladies
by instinct and education, having been invited to .
Virginia by the chivalry themselves, seek refuge in
Secret flight, conscious that their longer stay among
these reined and cultured people will subject
them to unimaginable horrors. But, shameless as
the proscription is, conducted against residents of
Northern birth, the manner in widish the nneendi
tional Union men, born in Virginia and the
South, are hounded down, is still more shameless
Old men of eighty, identified with the history of
the State; associated with the leading families of
Virginia; known and beloved for their virtues,
are denounced es unworthy of respect, and even
denied the benefit of the ordinary civilities, be-
cause they will not bow down at the feet ofLetsher
and Mason, Hunter, Wise, anti Company. Some
of the purest oitisens of Virginia are now rein-
gees in Maryland and the free States, and many a

fine estate belonging to Southerners living in
Delaware, Pennsylvania, New York, and New
England, is despoiled and devastated, asa sort cf
preliminary to its confiscation when the day of
the traitors' triumph shall have arrived, if that
day shell ever oome. The mane are mutilated by
subservient and cowardly postmasters, and no cow
munication is permitted between the Union men
of Maryland and Virginia, no matter how closely
they may be related. My informant assured me
that the only way he could ascertain asto the con-
dition of his venerable parents, who continued to
live under the terrorism of these tyrants, was by
employing a market woman to convey his letter in
her basket, and to consent to bring him back an
answer. I will not wonder if you should doubt
these statements, especially when you remember
the many professions of devotion to honor and
chivalry on the part of the leaders in this new
disunion. But if rIII could see and bear the men
whoesti upon me daily, from Virginia, North ()s-

-ienna, Maryland,and Tennessee, you would doubt
no longer. Thechiefs in this rebellion, like the
Indian Bepoys, are as lull of craft as of falsehood
Raving commenced their career with perjury
and repudiation, they walk in it surrounded with
hypoorizy and lies. Witness the meanerin which
the Secession ordinance of Virginia was passed
through the Virginia Convention, in a secret con-
clave, surrounded by an armed and infuriated
mob ; witness the soandaleue violation of all rules
of truth and honor by Governor Harris, of Tennes-
see; witness the capture of the 'United States
troops in Texas, the outrageous seizure of thepnb-
lio property inArkansas, the flagrant and mon-
strous Grimes of Jackson of Missouri, and the hy-
pocrisy and double dealing of Magoffin of Ken-
tucky. This is the system of the Thugs and the
bepoye of India, and is a surprising improvement

-upon the creed ofourown savages. Mr. Gen. Beau-
regard, in his last proclamation, proved himself to
be a dutiful and qualified leader of this banditti.
His denunciation of the soldiers of the Republic,
as inflamed by the promise of " beauty and booty "

in their alleged invasion of Virginia, was not so
much an attack upon them as an invitation to his
own troops sent forward from Mississippi, Ala-
bama, and Umbrian* to pay their respects to every
family around them who offended him by daring
to think and to speak inboor of their country.
The policy they pursue in regard to the Briton-
loving Citizens of Virginia, and other Heathery

States, furnishing, as it does a most painful con-
trast with the humane andphilanthropic and gene-
ions coarse of the Government itself in all these
States, is a significant inanition of what they
would do, and will do, if ever permitted to invade
the free States of the Union. OCPASIONAL.

The National Guard,
The Niusonal Guard is a newspaper of the

smallest sise, neatly printed in Camp Pennsyl-
vania, Baltimore, on a sheet of note-paper, by W
W Mayberry and F. P. Donahoe, edited by Cap
tain Hermann' Neff, and sold by Ring do Baird,
Salaam street, at three cents a copy. It has a

Tory pretty heeding, well designed, engraved en
wood by Fred &hell and August Wilhelm, mem-
bers of Company C, (name of the regiment is not
mentioned, but supposed to be .National Gnard.)
and appears as No. I. of Vol. 11.,as the first vo
lame " was published while at Camp MoLellan,
near LsneaSter, Pa., in Jely, 1856, where our
(then) company remained for eight days, and oar
Mlle sheet was conducted by our late talented
friend and companion, Lieut. Robert B.l),nayle."
Messrs. Collins Moldeester presented the paper
with all its typo i Charles llfagarge Co. gave the
paper ; the gentlemen of the .1:101;smara Otyper
extended several courtesies; D. J. King stiperin-
tended the peeking and forwarding of the press,
type, &a.; and King k Data liberally supplied
sandry articles necessary for the office of this mi
Wattle* j maxi. 41l these gentlemen are grate-
fully thanked by the editor. We cannot fairly
criticise a first number, but would hint that a few

news items, some good receipts for cooking, and
hints aboutpreserving healthin camp life would be
appropriate in nob a paper. ,Ithas our warmest
wishes for its 'aeons—though we are yet ignorant
Whether it is weekly, tri-weekly, or daily.

EIgaLISK PICTORIALS hive received the
lanotrated London Neuss, of June 15,from Mr.
Callender, Third street

mr Upham. 310 Chestnut street, hassent us the
Illustrated Lswisse N0..., and also Reynolds'
Aftseellany, end Reynolds' Newspaper.

To Wsas hixacnenve, !form. KIIIIPMEB, &C,—

Pssinlynwir Dein rum Wines, 111/1111111211,
Catelognee of the large and valuable stock of
Messrs. Harris, sepl, tk Co. now ready. The sale
will be found worthy the attention of dealers and

hotel keepere, is well se °there Mare ars ,arfe
quantities of some ofthe seines and brandies en
casks and donij&kns. See Thomas* Bons' adr
vartisements.

Stooks an& real estate et the Exoliange, tame
Av. Catalogues tomorrow. See Thomas lb Bone
adgertiwunente of bath sales.

Camtams, when turned or planed, will inns
water through Its pores coder a pressure of seven
thousand posUlds persquare tiggsertim
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LATEST NEWS

By Telegraph to The *4)138.

PROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to " The Press."

Woantmaron, June 27.
Gen. Lee Wants to Come Back Again!

Some days ago i informed you theta rupture bad
broken out between Davis and Lau, the com-
mander in chief of the Virginia foram Although
the report was not believed in many quarters, I
hsve the best authority for saying that the
despatch in question war true. Indeed, intelli-
gence was received at the War Department to-
day that General LEI had left the Rebel army in
disgust, and wax anxious to have his old position
in the Federal army. Add to this the recent
ciamplintentary letter from Mrs. Lan to General
MoDowsu., published some days ago, and it would
seem as if the was trying to pave the way for her
hasbandl reinstatement.

Intercepted Letter.
Tho following is a true copy of a letter put into

thehands of theNavy Department te-day—no mat-
ter who by. It IS considered to be a genuine let-
ter, and sosoon as thewriter is disoovered (who
is evidently in the navy) ha will no longer be
" compelled to hold, against his wishes, a place
which puts me (him) in an attitude hostile to Vir-
ginia." Uncle Jos is the Mayor of Richmond.

" PIiIicIDELPIII4, May 22.
DIAR ifecti Jos : My duties here prevent

me from coming to Virgtela, to make known in
person my wishes to the Governor; so, departing
from my custom, I have to ask that you glve the
same your personal attention. 14 I. my hope, in
view of the great struggle now taking plecoin the
South, that you will accede to my request.

" I desire to enter the service of Virginia as an
officer of her navy, to takean active part in the
establishing of the independence of our Notion,
and therefore ask you to see the Governor In my
behalf, youknowing my position. Icannot resign
it without an assurance, either in whole or in pert,
that my State will do something for me. Ingiving
up the present I yield everything, and Nemo am

compelled to hold, against my whales, a place
which puts me in an attitude hostile to Virginia.
This is certainly one of the very few favors I have
ever asked of my kindred, and not even now
would it be done it it lay in my power to come to
Richmond myself. The motive that leads to this
is an additional reason why `I expect you will be
kind enough to attend to it.

tt Will you not let me hear of you, direating
yourletters simply to this oity, and do so sa soon
as you can ?

" Ido notknow any one in your city to whom I
east apply but yourself, and ask, for reasons that
will at onoe appear to you, that you destroy this.

" Most sincerely your
if 01102011.

"AMOR MATO, req.,
"Richmond, Virginia."

Shameful Conduct of Soldiers.
Sines the paymaeters of the reepeotive regimente

commented paying off the soldiers, intemperance
has greatly increased. Lest night, quite late, a
number Of men from the First Regiment New
Jersey volunteers, when quite intoxicated, were
refused entrance into a restaurant kept by Mr.
Easton, on Eleventh street, near Pennsylvania
avenue. They commenced kicking at the doors,
and, seising a bucket, dashed it through the win-
dow. Effirts were made to calm them, bat they
commenced firing into the room through doors
and windows Finally, they burst open the door,
and, rushing in, demolished everything within
theirreach, and emptied the money-drawer. The
lon is nearly $5OO. Offiaer Donning labored in
vain to quell them ; but they finally withdrew,
and went up the Avenue. The case will be fully
investigated. This is a painful exception to the
law abiding and law-pronerving conduct of the
soldiers here, and while it is all attributable to the
free useof liquor, it is sincerely to be hoped that,
for the credit of the men and theircams, we may
not have a repetition of this shameful traneeetion.
First Regiment from the Great North-

At half pest ten o'clock last night, the First
MinnesotaRegiment entered the oity and marched
to the Assembly Rooms, where tberare quartered
temporarily. The regiment left Bt. Peel Intwo
steamers, the Northern Belle, for La Crosse, and
the War Eagle, for Prairie du Chien—one-half
taking the La Crosse road, and the other half the
lifilwankee and Mississippi road, and meeting each
other at Janesville. There wag some strife be-
tween ths two Hass to sew whloh should lush, the
bed time. The Prairie du Chien route won by
about an hoar and a half.

At Ohloge the people turned out by thousands,
and gave them a cordial reception and abundant
proofs of interest and admiration. Thenoe they
proceeded, via Harrisburg, to Washington. They
started upon their jiurney with six day's rations,
and required nothing on the route. They carry
the Improved rifle muskets, and have with them
75.000 cartridges. The regiment embraces 1,020
men, and they have with them a full band, seven.
teen officers' servants, and nine laundresses. Two
ladles also aroompany the regiment, Mrs. Mrj,r
Dries and Mrs. Adjutant LSACti. The regimental
outfit Is most complete. with camp equipage,
picks, shovels, Ise. Col Goaticast was personally
engaged in more than half the battles fought In
Mexico duringthe Mexican war, and he has made
up the regiment over which he now has charge
with strict regard to capacity and ultimate tho-
rough etooienoy.

Our Outposts.
A messenger arrived here to night from tho

three Connecticut regimenta, which are in ad•
vanes on Oak 11111, bringing intelligence that all
was quiet there when he left, and that the men
were pimping on their arms. Oar monta are co
near the enemy that they can hear the orders
givento the rebel ploketa.

Colonel Ferry

Colonelrawer, who has been confined the last
ten days with erysipelas, was out again Wiley.

City Railways.

The subject of city railways is again warmly
agitated. Nothing definite has, however, been
done

Miss Dix.
This admirable woman is laboring daily to in-

oreass and improve the sooommodetioni for the
sick of the army, here and in other places. She
has reeently bean at Fortress Monroe. Bite went
to Baltimore in the early train to-day, but will
return here to-night.

A Vermont Regiment Arrives.
The Second Vermont Regiment, nine hundred

and fifty men, arrived last evening, with camp
equipage, a band and drum corps, and everything
essential to a campaign. They proceeded to a
plain near Banning's Bridge, pitched their tents,
and rested for the night. At.sl o'clock this morn•
tog they were called,-and hove spent the day in
drill exercise, in which they are already credit-
ably advanced.

The President
Wu seen all the forenoon, in very ordinary

citizen's dress, pawing frequently between the
White House, the War Department, and Seneral
Scott's office. He met Judge Kinney and a
number of Pennsylvania volunteers in the hall of
the war office, and gave them a cordial 'hake of
the hand. The boo were delighted at the oppor.
tunny of meeting with the Chief Magistrate of the
nation. All is quid at the White .Honse.

Lilts /AA
Dr. FILIIICIS LUBER, the distinguished Professor

of Political Science in the Law Eobool of Colam.
bia College, New York, waited on President LIN-
oLir yesterday, to pima in his hands a diploma
certifying the honorary degree ofLL• i) conferred
upon him by the trustees of that ancient institu-
tion. The assignment of the degree was yesterday
announced by President Hasa, at the annual pout
meneenteat of the Columbia College, in this pity,
in token of " devotion to those principles of free.
dcm, law, order, and Union, which should alwaye
and their representative in the Chief Magistrate
of the land."

A London Editor:
Mr. Gnaw" liessierrsi, the sooomplbhed

editor of the London American, is in the eity.
A ProlongedLevee.

The calls upon Annasw JOHNSON have almost
barn without interniteston, sines his return from.
'fennel". to Washington.

Ron. John M. Rend.
Han. Joni M.RIAD arrived here last waning,

end called on the President and Mrs. LINCOLN
this afternoon.

fipa. patterson's Column.
Official lettere were received this evening from

Gen. PATTER/1911'a Clolumn. They intimate an
early engagement with the rebel'.

Thirteenth New York Paid Off
Major TAgGART paid the first six companies of

the Thirteenth NOM Vork Regiment to-day, at

Can* Union, a mile or two 4ap* or Aribgton.
The remaining companies will be paid to:morrow.
The despatch with which the Major conducted the
bueinesa was the subkot of much compliment on
the patt of offieers and man, all of whom were
ready to receive a payment, having had none
sines their enlistment.

It is *noteworthy fact, in this connection, that
only one person ont of the Ire huudred paid Or

was linable to writehis Dame.
Miscellaneous.

Senator JAAC*B H. LANE hue 260611744 his 60111
mission as brigadier general.

In addition to the three regiments heretofore an.
emyted from Kansas, he is authorised to raise two,
c °netting of tilllYo companies of lufautxr) faux or
cavalry, and four of artillery.

The colons], ofthese two regiments are WILLIAM

Wlii why 111704 during the entire Mexican war,
and Janne mourpogoar, wellknown ip sense.
don with the history of liones. Arraggemeritp
haira been made for immediately furnishing the
uniforms, which are ofthe trattei Statesarmy pat
torn, and for theirgeneral equipment.

rad, warn left here several days ago, for Kan

sus, taking with him Lesn's proolamation, °ailingon the people ofKatmai toralliond fill up the two
incomplete regimental entetatiug, explicitly, thathis purpose is to platAown rebellion wherever itmay be exhibited,and to sustain Union men, with-
out regard to State or 'agility.

Gen Leas will °campy:hie seat daring the extra
session of Congress. In the meantime his brigade
will be perfeoted, and he expects to take command
of it about the 20'h of July.

Members of Congress continue to arrive daily,
including a number from the West, Among those
who have just reaobed hero is Representative
MARTI!! F Oonweir, of Kansas.

The New York Twenty-eight Regiment arrived
early this morning.

It is entertained, from reliable authority, that it
Is the fix.d determination of the Government to
fully sustain and protect in their constitutional
and legal rights all those eitleens of Tennessee
who, In their devotion to the Union, are now !strug-
gling to wrest their State Government from the
hands of usurpers, defend all loyal States against
parts thereof °kilning to have seeeded, and to
alf,rd them every protection against domestio vio-
lence, insurrection, invasion, and rebellion.

The Government will furnish the loyal citizens
of such States with the means necessary for their
protection and preservation, and, if believed to be
unableto defend themselves against their invaders
and oppressors, will speedily come to their aid
with men and arms, in sustaining the constitutional
authorities of the United States.

The Post Cities Department, In oonsideratlon or
the loyalty of the citizens of East Tennessee, has
made arrangements for furnishing them with in
Greased postal facilities: The mails will hereafter
be sent thither by way of Ginomnati, instead of
Louisville.

The auptrintendency of the general recruiting
service; of the Western Department is sholiahed,
and Mout Col. ilamcausts, of the Thirteenik in-
fantry, will repair to Jefferson Barracke, and will
traperintend therecruiting of his regiment. OM-
08Te recruiting in the Weatern Department, in.
eluding the commander atNewport lierracka,K7.,
will hereafter make their returns to the superin-
tendent of the general recruiting service of the
EuternDepartment, stationed at Fort Colatabus,
New York harbor.

Bo manyofthe regular troops on tho plains have
been withdrawn by the Government, that it is
feared the Indian depredations mayendanger emi-
gration to the Paoifto, or break up the daily over
land mail to California, which goes into operation
next week, and will thenbe our only mail line .to
the Paaifio. Mr. CoLirax, yesterday, urged the
Secretary of War to send to that region the 600
United States soldiers from Texas, now at (lover
nor's Island, who are embarrassed by their parole
of honor not to fight against the Confederate
States, and whom the Government, therefore,
had thought ofdisoharging from the service.'

The War Department has this proposition un-
der considertition. These soldiers are all accus-
tomed and inured tofrontier service by their ex-
patience in Texati.

The New York-Thirty-seventh to-day named
their camp Camp Mary, in honor of Mrs. Ids-
cows. Colonel MCMINN, and Messrs. WALBEIDGB
and Coarax, madespeeches to thecourse of the
afternoon.

The national flag will be belated over the Presi-
dent's house on Saturday with appropriate ogre-
monies.

IMPORTANT FROM BALTIMORE,
ARREST OF. MARSHAL KINE.

PRODLAM&TION OF GRN. BANKS.

Police Board Superseded.

A Provost Marshal Appointed.

Done 27 —At 3 eolsok this morn
log, George P. Kane; the Marshal ofPolice of this
city, wasarrested at his house, by orderof General
Banks, and conveyed to Fort MoHonry, whore be
Is now aprisoner.

General Banks has issued a proclamation,
naming John It. Rosily, of the Maryland regi-
ment, asprovost Marshal, and suspending all the
powers of the Police Commissioners. Booty is to ,
exercise supreme control over the department
until some known loyal althea is appointed to act
as marshal.

The proclamation gives u the reason for the
arrest ofSue that he is known to be aiding and
abetting those in armed rebellion against the Go-
vernmentat the head of an armed force, which he
has used to conceal rather them detect aota of
treason to theGovernment.

Proclamation of General Banks.
BALTIMORN, June 27 —The following is the pro.

clamed= of General Banks:
PROCLAMATION TO TER PROPIN OF THII CITY or

BALTIMORE.
"Theanqualtintilli DZPAATJLIof AnNAPriLlti.

June 27,, 1861.
"By virtue of the authority vested in me and

in obedience of orders as Commanling General of
the Military Department of Annapolis, I have sr
rested, and do detain in custody, Mr George P
Kane, Chief of the Police of the city ofBaltimore.

" I deem it proper, at this; the moment:of er-
ne, to make a formal and public declaration of
the motivei br whion I have been governed in the
pmseeding. It is not my purpose, neither is it in
consonance with my instruction', to interfere in
any manner whatever with the legitimate govern-
ment of the people of Baltimore or Maryland.

" I desire to support the pablio authorities in all
their appropriate duties, in preserving the peace,
protecting the property in Obeying andel:lol43los
every municipal regulation and public statute con•
tristent with the Constitutionand lawsof the United
states and of Maryland. Bat unlawful combine..
dons ofmen organised for resistance to snob laws,
and to provide hidden depositories of arms and
ammunition, encourage contraband traffic with
men at war with the Government, and while en•
joyirt its protection and privileges, stealthily wait
the opportunity to combine their Means and forces
with those In rebellion against its authority,
arenot among the ?cognised or legal rights ofany
class of men, and cannot be permitted under any
form of government whatever. Such cannbula
titms are well known to exist in this Depart,
=Ont.

The mass of the citizens of Baltimore and
Maryland, loyal to the Constitutionand the Union,
are neither parties to nor responsible for them
Bat thechief of oolioe lanot only onnisant of these
foots, but in contravention ofhie duty, and in vio-
lation of law, be is, by direction or indirection,
both witneu and protector to the transaction and
theparties engaged therein. Under such oiroum-
stances, the Government cannot regard him other-
wise than at the head of an armed force, hostile
to its authority, and acting in concert with its
avowed enemiee.

"For this reason, superseding hie official autho-
rity, as well as that of the Commissioners of Police.
I have arrested, and do now detain him in enstody
of the 'United States; and in foriher pursuance of
my inetruotions, I have appointed, for the time
being, Col. Reply, of the. First Maryland Regi
meat ofvolunteers, as Provost Marshal, LA mod for
the city ofBaltimore, to superintend. and to cause
to be executed the police laws prOvided by the
Legislature of Maryland, with the aid and assets-
away of the subordinate dicers of the Pollee De-
partment, and he will be respected accordingly.

Whenever a loyal citizen Isbell be otherwise
named for the performance of this duty, who will
execute these laws impartially and in good faith
to the Governmentof the United Buttes, the mill.
tarp force Of this Department will render to him
that instant and willing obedience which is due
from every good citizen to his Government.

"Nevnearxr. P Berms,
" MajorGeneral commanding the Department of
'Annapolis."

Municipal Revolution in Baltimore.
Basirmons, Juno 27.—At two eolook the Polio°

Commissioners, after a consultation, issued orders
to thepollee officers to take or their insignia of
oilico--badges, caps, buttons, eta., and virtually
diebandwi them.

The Board toned a protest, wldob is signed by
the Mayor, as one of the Board.

Colonel Kind), has been actively engaged in
swearing in a pew pollee force. He has appointed
captains in ail the diatriots. It was his dealre to
retain the old pollee force asfar aspossible, bat
the astionef the onnlielelotelts thpsrted Mitt in
tent.

Theoity by quiet to-night.
, The following is the protest of the Rome of
Poliee Commissioners:

WAereas, The laws of the State of Maryland
give the wholeand exclusive control of the police
forte of this city to the Board of Polioe, and not
only are said Board bound to exercise the powers
In, and to discharge the duties imposed upon them.
but all other persona are prohibited, under heavy
penalties. from interfering with them in so doing.

And Warms, There is no power given_to the
Boardto transfer the control over any portion of
the polio. force to any person or personswhomso-
ever- other than the officers of thepolice appointed
by them, in pursuance of the express provisions of
the law, asacting under their orders.

And wAerecii, by orders of Major GeneralBanks an officer of the United Stateriernai, com-
manding in this city, the marshal of the police has
been arrested, and the Board of Police superseded,
and an officer of the army appointed provost mar
that.and directed to assume the command andcon-
trol of the police force : therefore, be it

Resolved, That this Board do solemnly protest
against the orders Frd prooesdhor akore referred
to of ffisj?r General Banks, as an arbitrary ener-
cope of Igalitiary power, notWarranted by any pro
vision of the Constitotion or laws of the UnitedBtoPPP, or of theFitats of Maryland, but in deroga-
tion of fill of thee*. -

Rimalved, That while the Board, yielding to the
force of oircumstances, will donothing to inoreaso
the present excitement, or obstruct the execution
of snob inettbutill as Major General Banks may
deem proper to take on his own responsibility for
thepreiervetion of the peace of the pity and pub•
lie order, they cannot, oonsirently with their
view" of cadet duly, and of their obligations and
oaths of office, recognize the right of any of the
officers or man of the polio* force, as snob, to re-
ceive orders or directions fromany other authority
than this Board

Resolved, That, in the opinion o`this Board, the
forcible suspension of their functions, suspends
at the rime time the active operation' of the
police law, arid puts officers and men cif duty for
the relent, leaving tliim enhjset. however, to 04
rules and regulations of the service, as to their
personal oonduot and department. and to the
orders which this Board may sea Or hereafter to
issue when the present illegal suspension of their
Meth=shall bo removed

CRARLIO HOWARD, President.
Wia.-pre,* a. PATFWER/t//tattri: #13 46/v-;.IP1 • ape,
Gutman *Vit,mett Beowv,

Mayorand ex•oinciomember of the Board.

Intelligence tram the Grand: Army an
Azatrumnii,, Jane 27.—Intellispenee has been

received this evening that Private Murphy, of
company E. Second United Stelae Cavalry, whileon pietist duty, outride of-CloUd'i Mill, was am-
plified by a peaty of Memel= tionilry and taken
poisoner.

Lieut. Howison, U. B N., of. the Pocahontas,
who bee been in charge of a fieWl plea. from that
vessel, wee riding out in eempeny wi h a captain
of ZIURITOB, end as they were several miles outside
the picketa during the afternoon, it is !eared that
they were also captured by the same party. The
informant says that the last that wee seen of Mur-
phy ties, that he had fired on his captor', and took
to the woods Another report says that the two
officers were assisting him In unloosing hie horse.

Lieutenant Sweet*" Company of cavalry have
been sent In purault of them.
It being understood that the flag staff erected

by the Bell and Everett party during the last
campaign, in the lower portion of the City, was
About to be used at Fort Ellsworth, it wee out
down and chopeed to pieces last night by the
parties who erected it.

The roads leading out of the town are strictly
guarded, and the utmost vigilanee practised
against allowing communication with the enemy.
Au Englishman, who wee traveling to his farm in
Fairfax county, wee detained while on the road,
and lent bark to Washington to have hie passport
from the British anneal at Baltimore visbd by
Secretary Seward.

Mons. R Henri Taboullet, French vies consul
to Richmond, arrived here this afternoon, enrooteto that city.

The luepeotor general inspected the five regi-
ments now ucartered in this vicinity this after-
noon. In one of them he notedanimprovement of
fifty per cent , both in personal appearance and
military deportment, eines the last inspection, pro-
bably referring to the Pennsylvania Fifth, which
is now being better provided for by the State
The troota were then reviewed by Col Hein'sal•
man, preaentlng an exceedingly line appearance.

Affairs on the Iloper Potomac
RAGEBBTOWN, June Zi —Three desertere, Ger-

mane, from the Penneylvenia Fourteenth, have
been arrested. and will prlbably be snot, as an ex-
ample to others Somefifteen where had deserted
from the same regiment. most of whom have been
oaneht. and'are on their way thither.

Thomas Wilson and Jaeob 0. Grove, opposed
Secessionists, were arrested yesterday.

The Sixteenth. Slitreeoond, and TwentrthirdPennsylvania regiments marched to Falling Waters
last night from Williamsport, and Col. Thomas'
cavalry and the First City Troop with them.

Very little sickness is reported among the troops
here

Captain Parker's light battery has removed
from the fair, grounds, two miles below, to Falling
Waters. Another heavy battery and a second light
batiery are expected at this point within • few
days

The correspondent has received an intimation
from a MO Engle SOUTOO that a forward more-
Moat of this column may be oomideatly expeOtad,
assoon as Iniffioient transportation and artillery
are forwarded

Affairs in Tennessee.
L0171£11"1141‘, June27.—The milt for testing the

validigy of the blockade of the Nashville railroad
bag been withdrawn by the shippers proseeriting
it Mr Guthrie'president of the road, will take
the responsibility, and decline to receive any
freight coders accompanied by the collector's per

Large quantities of contraband articles are said
to still go over the road to inlandKentucky towns,
and thence to Tennessee

Two fugitive cloves were eaught near Corydon,
Indiana, but were returned to Kentucky yeater-ace There was ne exeitement whatever_at the
arrest.

MI Gen. Pillow issues two proclamations in the
Memphis Bulletin of the 24-h. One recalls the
order that whisky and'tobacco be distributed
with rattans. He says he gave the order on his
own rasponsibillry, supposing that the military
board weed allow it,knowing that the soldiers
were gentlemen and used to plenty of these arti-
cles. The other proolamation elates that all debts
due the North are by law due to the State, and are
declared seised and sequestered asreprisa l for ille-
gal seizure by the people and Government at the
North. All harks are required to state what
amount of stack is owned by the emends, of the
State, and the merchants, brokers, and bankers
also indebted are required to report to the Adju-
tant General, and in the meantime are ordered to
pay snob tudebtednau to the State. All reports
are returnable on the 10th of July.

A letter to the Journal, from Hopkinsonle, in
this State, says that , two military companies went
to Clarbaville, Tennessee, took the oath of the
Southern Confedersoy, and afterwards voted at the
election.

Another uontradietionof the Reportea
Kentucky Compromise.

CINCINNATI, June 27 —The fallowing despatch
was received yesterday by an officer of the navy,
who had telegraphed General Meelellan for in-
formation as to the reported authenticity of the
arrangement between the Government and Ken-
tucky :

GRATron, Va , June 28,18111:.
To OAP!. W NCLION, U. B. A.: My interview

with General Buckner was personal, not official. It
was solicited by him more than once I made ne
otiptdations on the part of the GeneralGovernment,
and regarded his voluntary promise to drive out
the Confederate troops as the only result of the in-
terview. Ilia letter gives his own views, not mine:

G B. Idogimia.

Further in Relation to the Kentucky
greement.

Cavan°, June 27.—M the meeting between
General McClellan and General Buckner, at
Carlo, substrinent to the meeting at Cipoinnati,
no allesion whatever was made to the agreement
reported by General Backner to Governor Ma.
goes.

A siatlemen of this oily, who was present at
that interview, states positively , that General
PdoMellon diselsimed any power to sot beyond
the orders of the Government. He did not
promise bow he should cenduot himself for the
fatnre, and did not make any engagement.

Chased by a Supposed Privateer.
New Yontc, Jane 27.—Oapt. Bryant ,'of the

bark Irargrznia Anna, reports that he was ordered
off from New Orleao, by the steamer Brooktyn,
and sailed for New York. She spoke the British
ship Brainlermard, the latter reporting being
boarded by the maker Massachusetts, which
had taken 26 prise".

On the 231, the bark was chased all day and
night by aamspioieue schooner, and was heoatined,
when the schooner "need sweeps; bat, a breeze
springi up, the Virg-miss Anna soon outland
her,her, an darrived here. She Is from Bordeaux,
bound to New Orleans. .

MilitaryMovements in Missouri.
By Louis, Janis 27 —Four tummies of Colonel

Stevere Seventh Regiment, under Major Corry,
left for Booneville his evening. where they go
into estop. Two companies of Col filiefie's regi-
ment, destined for Jefferson City, left in the same
train. There is nothing newfrom theriVest this
evening It is understood, however, that Gan.
Lyon hag not left Mooneville, se previously re-
ported,

Laterfrom Fort Fiekens.
COL•II2L- BILLY wiLeox's asourawr

Naw Tonic, Juno 27 —The star of the 'Sough,
from Fort Fiekene on the 17th, bee arrived. The
Vanderbilt, with ColonelWin. Wilton's regiment,
named Fort Tayloron the 21st. Lieutenant Dan.

of the navy, is a passeoger.

Movements of Prince Alfred.
Mownisan. June 27 --Prime Alfred has arrived

at General William a residence, near Laehine, and
visits this 4:417 to-morrow. He leaven for Quebec
on Saturday. '

Greet Fare in Quebec.
Qum °, Jane 27.—Near17 two hundred of the

laboring class were rendered homeless by e fire
to-day. Loss $30,000. Almost enilrely mineared.

The New Jersey War Loan.
Tnarevorr June 27 --TheWafer the half nall/1011

war loan were opened to-day. They rangedfrom
par to 101, but have not yet been awarded. No
more of the authorited loon la needed for the
pretent.
Another Ohio Regiment for Virginia.

ODICIANATI, Jane 27 —The Eteventh Ohio Regi•
meat left Camp Dennison yesterday to join Gen.
McClellan's column in Virginia.

Col. Fremont Arrived at Boston.
BOEITON, Julio 27 —Cot P:fiioiont is: . passetgor

on board the steamer Europa, which arrived bore
from Liverpool via Halifax.

City Railroad Dope; Burnt.
lquir Yogic, June 27—The Third AvenueRel.

road depot. at. Sixty-fifth street, was totally de-
stroyed by fire this afternoon.

Letter from Williamsport, M4.
leortoreorelehoe ofThe Preee.]

CAMP POTOMAC, WilliSlEVOrt, Jatle 24, It
DEAR FRIZAD I have just COMO in aster VIM.

log some of the manyreeiments encamped around
us, and cansay that the men in general are hearty
and in good spittle, and fully prepared to meet the
foe. There are still many complaints, however,
ohiefly in reference to rations. Nearly all of the
three months' men say they will go home at the
egpiration of their term, unless they are better
provided for on the field. Surely, the men who
have gone out willingly to defend and preserve
thsiroountry should be well supported. Then, if
neoessity demands, they will be willing to en

dare hardness is good 14:oldies's," .
Owing to the nature of the soil the camp are

exceedingly dusty, so mach so that it is almost Im-
possible for the men to keep themselves clean.
The soldiers are becoming well disciplined and
orderly. Ord, of the Meanest and best dint=
plieedregiment/1 I see is the Scott Legion Colonel
Gray a large number of the officers sad men of
this regiment wentout yesterday to the woods to
hear preaching from their newly.appointed
chaplain, Mr. Felton, of Manayunk. They
seemed much interested in the preaching, and
many of them returned much gratified for having
the privileges ofthe Gospel on the tented field.
There ere several regiments hers whisk have no
chaplains, which is douhtleal a Setirdel len to the
men. But it is said that there luta been no pro
Vision made for chaplains for Cae tbreemouthe
regimmits If this bo trip there area number of
obsplisiii in those' regimental who win be meek
diaappointed.

Colopel Battier's regiment looks 'well in the
drill, and will, I am sure, do good service b the
cause of their country. I understand that some
evil disposed-personbee written lettere unfavorable
to Captain Shields, of Mansynek, the first captain
in Colonel B's regiment. But Captain S. lea man
who aleadi high in the general estimation of the
regiment, and Colonel Balliebaays he is one of the
most prompt and faithful captains is his com-
mand

Up vents of the enemy areseen daily on the
opposite bills of the Potomac, and some of oar
reckless boys 000selonally go over and Are on

them. It is raid that they have a strong force ba-
bied, and batteries erected in the words. We are
daily expecting to see their shol'e coming down
upon Williamsport, or whining into our tamp.

bat It might happen that our preprint black
measles, now on the banks ofthe .Potomaa, would
take the foreway of them.

at' all events, weare .=pasting to have hotWelk
of it shortly; 'but it will takes stronger force than
;kr. can brios Irani Blettinsbigg to repels, 01
Ovnisanils this nsigbhortood, who are Fenianv;e4y ie mil on the traitor; as Uncle Baol'o bid-
ding. Drive down the legions, sue God will 10011
Show that be is onthe side of liberty. Untrn.

THE 4‘PEACE" CONVENTION
AT DOVER. DEL.

The Beatignition of the Rebels Urged.

The Governor, the President, and the
Volunteers Derided.

Speeches of Ex-Governor Temple, ThOs, E.
Bayard. W. G. Whiteley, and others.

When intelligent)e reached na of the Peaoe,"
or Secession Convention, at Dover, we made men-
tion of the fast, and stated our intention to plane
the traitors and their remarks upon record. We
went down yesterday, accordingly, and missed an
amnion train at Wilmington, which took down
two hundred of the non-resistants, and picked up
atvarious otherway-stations perhaps dye hundred
more.

Another train left Laurel, at the leathern end
of the State, in the morning, and brought up about
five hundred others. So that, when we reached
Dover, at noini, we found, in the Vieinity of the
village green, in the centre of the town, about
fifteen hundred individuals, of rather respectable
appearances, who .were engaged in discussion
upon the theme of the day. under the shade treed.

The stage or platform upon thts occasionwas a
movable affsir, that made occasional pilgrimages
from pleas to place, and each time Seemed to go
farther toward the South, which was but natural
under the circumstances.

Having reason to , believe that we would not be
professionally popular with the crowd. we sought
out certain friends of the Union and ourselves,
and were accommodated with masked quarters in
a dwelling overlooking the assemblage and hifull
hearing of the orators.

This a Convention," as was evident to ne
in a few minutes, bad, for its primary object,
the endorsement of Stmator James A. Ba-
yard. Rree tiokets had been circulated in Wil-
mington and at Smyrna, St. George, eta., and
every effort made to consort the chosen few. The
sonof thathigh functionary was on hand to repre-
sent him officially, and, stranger than all, the
Saulabury faction, mortal enemies of the Dotards,
ooneented, on this occasion, to bury the hatchet,
and assist the distinguished Secessionist to make
Delaware disloyal and the Government feeble.

The stage was draped with eccentric national
flags, and a negro with a bagpipe dispensed dole-
ful musty.

The meeting wee organised at two o'olook, and
thefolk, elustered around the stand, presented a
soberly, attractive appearance. Here and there
were members of the Haslet Guards, said to be a
disloyal company, in gray unicorns, with here and
there a pistol-bsiit and revolver protmding from
the waistcoat.

Moot of the attendant browwere said to be
armed, antieipating an arrival of anomie' from
Wilmington and Philadelphia. The Dover Rome
Guard (Union) had also been drilling, and both
parties were casting bullets during the night.
The sequel, however, proved molt preparation to
beuncalled for, end the.Secessionists talked =in-
terruptedly and as madly as they pleased.

Robt. L. W.' Reynold', of Rent county. wee
made temporary chairman, and Dr. Henry 'Ridge-
ley, ofKent, ohaLrman ofa oommittee upon perma-
nent officers.

After some delay. ex-Governor Wm. Temple, of
Smyrna, was appointed permanent president, and
introdueed by Dr El. Worrell. of Delaware City.
The president returned thanks, and made some
reference to Ms unworthineas and the suddenness of
the invitation. The oircumetanaen were unauca-
mon under wide& they had met to settle the mo
montons question, of peace or war. He was a
passes mart [applause], and a Union man. [Ap-
plause ] He wantfor pass. with a view of per-
petuating the Union. War was disunion, in the
language of Mr. Diagglas.

In introducing the speakers Mr. Teinple stated
that the present. meeting was nailed under different
aironmstances from the meeting of'the previous
week. The former meeting was prepared for hos-
tile emergency, wren in the capital of the State.

The deliberations ofthe day wouldbe peacefully
yet firmly conducted, and honest sentiment. ex-
pressed at any hazard

n. William G. Whiteley, late Representative
in Congress, moved the appointment of a commit-
tee of ten from each county, to prepare resolu-
tions.

The following were the leading committeemen
New Outle Caunty—John Merritt. J. M. Wat-

ion, .Tames Delaplaine, Gassoway Watkins, W. C.
Lodge, Jamas dpringer, Dr. N. H.,Clarke, N. T.
Bouldin, JA131138 Roberts.

Rent County—Robert W. Reynold", Alexander
Johnson. Dr (love Saulsbury. John M
Wilson L Cannon, William N W. Dorsey, Ed.
ward Rldgley, (Secretary of State of Delaware )

&mem County—Caleb R. Poynter, bake (Iles,
Nathaniel W. Hiekman, Frederick W. Homey,
J. G. Plat, John Bellows

The committee prepared their resolutions in the
Moo of Ed Rstaabury, Req., a brother of U. 8.
Senator !Saulsbury.

Charles B. Lore, of Newcastle emmty, was milled
upon loudly for a speech. Falling to respond,
Win. O. Whiteley, of Newoutle, took hie place.
• arencn or wM o minium?.

He ',dammed the tax payers and voters, and
" Philadelphians " [lmmense applause ] They
were assembled in state convention to deliberate
upon the great question of the nation and age.
The " tax-payers" were to decide for pesos and
its blessings, or war and its horrors. With the
origin, right or wrong, of the present difficulties,
they hod nothing to do. They bad not partial.
pated inbringing about theexisting troubles, and
they could Dot, therefore, engage in thisfratrial-
dal war.

There was no man in Delaware in favor of noes
aim. The speaker appealed to his votes and acts
in emigres., and those of Senators Bayard and
Soulabury, and also of M. W Bates, to decide as
to whether he did not strive to avert the contest,
and -protect the old ,-flag. But the Norrhetn fa-
natics had said war to the knife, and the knife to
tbe hilt. The speaker bad been branded as a
traitor by =oh, and forbidden to proclaim hie
feelings before his fellow-altisene : 'The benefits
of peace it was not necessary to portray. Let the
people look feels in the Peas, and ask what wadibetter for the Union then peace. Me and the De.
moersoy of Delaware of all shadee—Breck-
bridge, Douglas, and Bell—were for quiet
at all hazards. Bastin States had gone
out of the Union, whieh he deplored ; but
they were de,ermined to so cut and bad gone,
meting upon the glorious principle that the
Democracy derived its power from the consent of
the governed They-8 000,000 of freemen—bad
resented continued agreasion and latormeddling
until the election of a Sleek Republioan placed the
lest feather upon the backs of thepeople, and they
bad calmly, quietly, but determinedly retired In
fiOri name, At them go unmolested f Applause.]
Would Delaware give money ormen to hold States
as conquered province.? or allow the seceded
States to be governed by free people in whatever
manner they oboe. to be governed ? (Three cheers
for the Confederate States I

The speaker delineated the present prostration
of badness, and ailed if art. trade, and homes
should be so ruined that 8 000,000 of people might
be oppressed? [Hal no !. 1

The great Douglas bad acid that war wail also.
lute and unconditional disunion. A eeeroionist,
therefore, was a diaunionlat, and should so be
branded.

Toe first grin of Einmpter tolled the death knell
of the. Union, and each sun sines had still more
estranged the seetions, until now, all were In
arms

Could the South be subjugated? pi No ! no
Never, said the speaker, while brave hearts dwelt
in Virginia or Texas !

When the Colonies, in the name of God and
civil liberty, revolted, with three millions of yeo-
manry, they drove out armies of mercenaries So
now. The subjugation of the Southern people
would be accomplished- at the Greek ea:end,—
never before.

When was the contest to end? If it took three
months and 250,000 men to advanee ten miles into
Virginia, when in the name of God would Gen.
Slott get to New Orleans? [lmmtmim applause
aid cheers 1

The speaker alluded to the regiments that bad
been rolling into Washington, at an expenseof one
million dollars a day.. All the wealth of mines
and kingdoms would netratter. the &entry to its
unembarrassed condition. And all expenditure
was needless, as there were not men enough in the
North to conquer a free people, lighting for their
rights, even against any odds

Nine-tenths of the Delaware regiment were Dell
men and Democrats On the 14thof July they
would take the hack track home, thoroughly din.
gusted with Scott end Lincoln.

Where were the Otte huadred and fay Zoueves,
said Whiteley, that left Gen. Dotter and never
come back? •

They but deserted, and the reasons were plain.
Rnin and starvationbad vent the regimental° hal.
Us l and theetrere hireling troops, who know no
eetkusisem but avarice and glattonl.

In 1961 the war would still be in force if the
North persisted, and the Beath would be still
bravely struggling. Who would not, therefore,
favor peace now, if ages would still produce the
same result? Let the taxpayers of Delaware
come forth for peace, which would accomplish all
that war could do.

War would bankrupt the nation. The richest
and the poorest of the people would bebeggars.
Look into the cities ! In Philadelphia, there was
not a single solvent merchant in Market street.

No man, unless employed in making arms or
military clothing— steeling from Government
could now do any business whatever.

Those who had made fortunes in Delaware made
them by thearts of peace. How much better off
was Government to•day? Its late loanwas barely
taken. The $15,000 000 could notbe supplied, and
$9,000,000 alone was accepted at 8b cents upon the
dollar; the remaining being issued in treasury
Dotes.

Government would either tune treasury notes
of the denomination of ;5, or some down to direct
taxes, either of whit% would beggar Delaware and
the Bank of Dever.

In direct tape they would proceed u on a tor•
mer plan, and tax cattle, stook, crops, and even
Windowpaw and tinse.pieees. Were they ready
to be Gins put to the proof of their devotion to &

fratricidal war? The speaker thus eipatiated, a
long time, uFen the lose resulting to the Blue Ran
Brat*. Had they a Constitution?

They need to have, before Abraham Lincoln was
inaugurated He (the speaker) dared say to
Abraham Lineoln that no act of bats had been
either legal or eonstitutional ADM his%augurs-
tlon. Re bad broken the Constitution. it. had
called for three years volneteare, In the face of t he
charter of our liberties, which proscribe, two
761111 as the utmost time for calling out troop by
the Chief Magistrate. HtSwall therefore a tritor
and perjured. He bad stationed troops in Mary-
lend—hutrally subjugated the State. He had rue-
needed the writ of habeas corpse, and made hie
brigadier generals executives of his tyranny. He
bad arrogated the right to send. a file of soldlere to
the home of a citizen, and endungeon him inFort
Molitor, or Fort Delaware.

lie had thin gone forth, trampling upon all lau!
however sacred. Should they thou recogoise the
South, or conquer them uno6nstitutionslly ands;
this despot?

[Votan—light tam Great bluing end din*
order. J

Mr. Whiteley Yon can't whip them I [Air
Nauss and hisses When was It necessary for
Governor Burton to break the Constitution at Dela-
ware? and should lastooln, perjured as h. was,
break the great %imitation of the Union? " No-

enmity " wu the plea of tyrants ! and in Miscall"
the 'rattily was greater, perpetrated under the
51116111 of liberty ! The Constittition, alone, made
Mr. LlneoligtPreeldent. If ha violated it, be should
be banishedfrom Washington. [Great applause.[Lincoln was, even now, maintaining a militarydelpotlam

Tnv speaker quoted front Minister Webb, in the
New York Courser, to show that the Republicans
wished to obliterate State lines, and centralise and
foeillize the Government. Snob was the natural
renal tof denying Mate rights [CheatsDelaware bad been at one time twenty fiveyears under the domination of Pennsylvania. lie
hoped to God it would never be twenty-Ilse
minutes under Pennsylvania's domination again .
[Cheers

The Legislature of Delaware would never ap-
propriate a penny to carry en the war. Those
troops from the State, ambitious of being shot,might go to fight for Lincoln if they pleased.

Let them look to their pay. The speaker ad-
monished the landholders that their cares wouldsoon be taxed. He drawlargely upon the fears of
the people at this Pindere and likewise upon his
own imagination.

He said the Delawareregiment was made up of
the refuse of Philadelphia regiments, and was a
foreign affair altogether, without claim of sympa-
thy from Delaware Should Delaware tax-payers
pay for Pennavivanians enlisting to fight the
South ? I" No ! no !"] But ehould native Dela-
wareans fight? In aociii name, no! [Cheers.]
War in any eiroumetances he deplored and des-
pised, as criminal, fratriaidal, tyrannical. The
speaker bare referred to a letter in The Press of
Wednesday, signed by the Initial of a citizen of
Dover.

He prefaeed his remand by assailing the editor
of the Delaware inquerar, and then read the let-
ter referred to, with the signature ofR.

He cv dentist believed R. to be a prominent
Douglas Democrat of the town, whose Mae frou'ed
the stand. Looking toward said Office, the apeaker
menacingly asked the party suipicioned to appear.
I 43—eat about' of 4, Come ont," " Show yourself,"
" Tear him "nt," Ao J

No one appearing, he next made same etriatutee
trpcn the editor of thii paper, which lost effect
teem their intrinsie vulgarity.

" A reporter of Porney's is to be here," said
Whiteley. " Where is he? Let him come upon
the atend. Where are hie Philadelphia ruffilns?
I wish they bad appeared The gram on Dover
&pure would have been green this Summerhad
we Been them."

Loud odes were made here for the reporters,
who sat meanwhile looking amusedly over the
heads of the people from a neighboring window.
In the interval, somebody proposed threeabout
for Jeff Davis and groom; for '4 Old Lincoln !"

The remainder of Whiteley's remarks were in-
distinetly made here, owing to the great confusion.
He had evidently gone beyond hie depth, and the
fears ofbin not less treasonable associates probab.y
caused ail rudden retirement

After the avowal that there were no Seasulon-
isle in Delaware, Ws violent remarks appeared
strangely inoonsistent.

Said Whiteley, by the way, le a lawyer of bro-
ken repatatioo, of Now Castle. He wee Congress•
man for a term or two, and was a seceder from the
Charleston Convention with James A. Bayard.
He afterward attempted to take Lie seat at Sala-
more, 'and waa soundly Omaha by Samuel Town-
send,Kiq , of his own oonnty

OMNI= OF P BILYAID
Thomas F. Bayard was now loudly called uron

—an embarrassed youngman, the law sosoolve of
his father, James A. Bayard. Ha was rronived
with wild applause and nine cheers, and three
more for James A. Bayard.

Mr. Bayard said that they were for free speech,
and opposed to the domination of those twoundrals
who would overawe popular sovereignty. There
were many preeent who bad been threatened if
they attended this assembly. Snob a state of
things had never been known before In Delaware.
If intelligence was broken down by fear, to what
would their children look for the rights of thought
and of action 7

There was no muilo upon the ground; for laud°
could not convey enthusiasm to the auditors, nor
impress them further with the gravity of the occa-
sion.

Efforts wore being madeto blot out State lines
to mate Delaware a mere province

'
• her gone had

joineda hirelingarmy, whit* had thrown up its
entronahmAnts, and abetted its; guns, within eight
of Mount Vernon—the grave of George Weabing-
tOn.

Mr. Bayard then :proceeded ire' dame the le-
gality of Mr. Linooln's acts, which he did In a
strain of verbolft that defied phonographio per-
mit. Be lamented thefact that hie tongue was
not dipped in fire, that he might burn the troth in
thehearts of the people; after whichsingular me-
taphor, he mein reverted to genera matters. Thie
speaker, as was evidenced by his extreme caution,
avoided the rank avowal of treason emanating
from Whiteley, ids aesoolate. lie wee, therefore,
greeted with less applause, and received only a
small fraction of attention.

A long part of hie speech wee devoted to real.
&elating Northern aggreaslon, andrebuking tke
Union men of the State who bad denounced hie
father in town meeting.

The Senator from Delaware for the hut ten
years, whom he bad the honor to call father,
[" Six cheers for 'Jim' Bayard !"1 bad endeavored
to represent Delaware, notPennsylvania; not tbe
North, but the State ofDelaware alone. He never
would formate Delaware, even though petitioned
to do so. [Applauee j The meeting that requested
his resignation was more numerous, but not so re-
speatabie u that now mumbled. MrBayard
knew no deceit. [Voiee—" I know old Bud !"J
Was Delaware misrepreeented ? The speaker would
give the people an opportunity to speak. Hewee
authorised to state that if the State was polled on
the issuer of peace ortear, and if the war element
triumphed, Mr. Bayard would resig n. [Cries
•'of !no !" He laudl not resign &o. Mr.
Bayard here received a splendid bouquet from a
lady, to which be raepondfdd

The defines of Senator Bayard by his sonwoe
pleasantly made, although, with that exception,
theaddreu was destitute of appealof any kind-.
rather a sahool.boy delineation of the binnings of
peace and the devastations of war.
In one plebe, where be alluded to the Govern-

ment, a voice cried "Oh'.h—l, we ain't got no
Government! We don't want none !"

Themow/mos to Mr. Bayard was youth nanard
Adam King, of Delaware city, who said nothing of
note beyond asserting that John Clayton- if
alive, would be enlisted for " pesos," and against
the Government

When youngSlog had concluded, the committee
limed from Saulsbury's oboe and read theram-
ludo= previously prepared.

The resolutions following were six in number,
reported by Mr .Tohn Merritt, of New Castle.

The first repudiated war in any ease, and pre-
ferred a peaceable recognition of the Confederate
States to the .beddingof blood.

The seoond stated that the appellation " traitor,"
as applied to Delawareans employing the right of
free speech, could neither intimidate nor convince
them.

The third approved of the eouree of James A.
Bayard, and stigmatised the meeting held in the
eame place the warkabefore, by which he was re-
quested to resign, as unworthy of his remark,
tieing organised in mob spirit, and eo carried with
spent and resolution.

The fourth states that the Legislature should not
be oonvened, the exigeney not warranting such
raatakir.

Them resolutions werepassed, ofoourse, without
a disseutieg voice, and that relative to Bayard was
hailed with &storm of shoots

After the meetieg, mostof the attfitore dispersed.
A few remained, with the expectation of listening
to an address from Senator Eleulsbary, but were
r* hied , bisteed, with some tedious remarks from
Xdward nidgely, of Kent county.

Judge Barrington, in this commotion, was se-
verely reproved by the peace party" for "de-
scending from the her oh to preside over a political
gathering," which gathering petitioned James A.
Bayard to resign.

WISE TU mown,
We .ceased renothiog here, and proceeded to

mingle with the auditors. If the addresses bad
neon rash, the conversation was treasonable to the
extreme.

A large American ffag trailed near the stand,
vim woicit aman otepp.d.

" Don't tread on that deg,"said smother.
With an oath, the Brit party planted hiehula

upon the banner, and ordered a cheer for Davis
and flesevelon.

Jests, Warta and many, were made upon the
Government, the Northern army, etc

In themiddle of the afternoon intelligenos was
received that a steamboat load of Philadelphia
soldiers bad landed at the oreek below the ,town,
and were marching up toscatter the meetiog. The
Home Guard here exhibited much trepidation
and, for a time, the mane was amusing and hatr!
ea tins.

We heard thenames of. Montgomery, an editor
of Wilmington, and of a well-known Douglas
elector, of Heat county, used during the after-
noon Threats were made to 'hoot them if they
appeared.

dtrolling over to the old Presbyterian grave-
yard, we remarked thesplendid tombs of Joan hi.
-Clayton, andof a revolutionary soldier As two
ill accorded with the blasphemy of the alleged
emissaries or peace," who were striving, over
the way, to aid in the destructicn of the febrie of
Government which these great hearts founded and
revered

Some imam were doubtless made later is the
day. Ws took the earls evening trate. and our
lest manganese of Dover are smoolated with a
crew of drunken misereents, who sheered from a
platform for Bayard, as the train steamed away.
do mach for the Union in Delaware.

The_ New Jersey Brigade.
Tattirow, Jane 27 —There was a grand parade

this morning of the three thousand troops at Camp
Olden, which was witnessed by several thousands
ofpeople ofthe city and surrounding country.

The brigade was reviewed by Governor Olden
and Met, and the soldierly appeeranoe and at/r-
-eact evolutions of the troops were the aubjeot of
general congratulations and poise.

Al soon u the Government furnishes them at
Washington with wagons, ao., they will be com-
pletely outfittedfor the geld.

The brigade starts to• morrow for Washington,
u follows: The First Regiment, Colonel W. R.
Montgomery, Lieutenant Colonel R McAllider,
and Major D. Hatfield, go at 8 o'olook A M. ; the
Second, Colonel G. W. M.-Lean, Llenlenent
Colonel J M. Tucker, and Mtior S B. Book, go
at 1 o'clock ; and the Third. Colonel G. W. Tay-
lor, Lieutenant Colonel H W Brown, and Major
W. Oellatt, at 8 &stook P. M. They go by the
Camden and Amboy Railroad to Camden, and
thence by steamboats to the Washington.arenue
depot, and thence direetly to Washlogton by
railroad. They will be accompanied, it is sup
posed, by Colonel J. W. Allen and Majme 0. M.
Goebert, the Governorts private secretary, on
State budneu.

Another New York Regiment for
Washington.

ALBANY, June 27 —Colonel Friaby's regiment
ett here to-day for New York.

A pyrrnox is in circulation in Yarmouth
and vicinity, making of Congress to make a grant
of pubic land, the proceeds ofwhich shall be ap-
plied to the extension of the Cape Cod Hiliiroad to
Provlnoatown, at an estimated cost of hair a mu-
Hon of dollars The grant is asked for on the
ground that Provincetown harbor is one of the
safest and most capacious on the New Eng land
amok, affording a memos haven Mell•swar,
rendering it a matterof public tropostanse thatthe
place should be easily imoes•ible ;.and also front
the additional ooneiaeratlon that Omaaaatiag and
carrying trade at the (moo have Wien greatly in-
pary4 bvie enterprkaa that have bene-
fited thecorm goromimetropolis.

lileepastv has lately annexed to her pramaalaaa
an blase in the Peale°called Forming's Island,
latitude ad deg -411 min- atertk, kngitude 150 deg
20 min welt. Itwas done with peat formality
and mach jagsaluting.

Wares suiholout for the supply of all Loudon
Goo be brought from tboDegehot Sande, saaar&tog
to Mr. int sixty millions of dollars.

THE ciTy
Military platters.

ARRIPIa. or Ism prr•ru lemma ammo,This regiment arrived at New York et 1 gyeaterdoy afternoon, and a despatch weer eallast evening , orating Ulm. they had its fn",'",btcity They Were enamel to arrive et let lIthis morning A salute wag fired at llsstroliltstreet wharf at 10 o'clock, and the restenr?g'"volunteere presented a sothe or greet retThe regiment —qe re...t. by a depon alot orgin4of Maine, at New York, and after bein e 1'641to the City Hell park, they were Orateregimental wandard. which 14 modeler tuteT !beauty it I. formed of Ash blue slik, ug-ht,end la of the regulation oise—er feet tofonr imam The binding is of yellow En, fri'i 'letbesvily _profuse. and the mirth and taughtwhite The staff is lanaewood joiWild With el ;"Monntitegs, and ornamented at th e top by e litspear of the same material. On 4 plate at thh the following e eel"Presented to the Fif'h Regiment. limasVolun sera.'COI. MARK N. I unNect,June rrth,
Sy the Sonsof Mame. Resident in New ork.On each side the Rag, in the centre, are ibsOf the United State. end Melee,Rue.r,ol7 4. 142blood, according to the rules of Hatabel m.and painted in heraldic colors. Over the.n,are the State legend 1.

;Dirigo" and the Webge`,lMotto, in gold lettere nit
Liberty and Union, Nov and ForeverOne and 'n*o['ll'6lo.

In a enroll beneath the arms la the Inge/pun:"Fifth Regiment, Maine Volunteers"
TUC THIRTY FIRBT RAW YORK Rt 011144?A company belosgiug to the Thirty tint NeeYork regiment wired through this city tgSouthward on Wedneeday night They mix, the

the regular line, and made no stop in taint.OOLORRIE CHANTRY'II RVOIIIRR?.Capt. MODOZIOSIWO command of Phirpen I„,minere, Company A of Col. Chentry,e 2.4 1,11',7will be mustered into service this morning ""

Company H, of Lett, is yulethe command offCat Hallett, is het bilk' 11The company le being drilled daily, et the GiHouse, by a oompetent drill master.
COL. MORYBY'FI RIGIRICR7,

COL John K Murphy yesterdaymond e/ ilkgraphed to Lieut. Colonel Parham that ,hsitery of War had ordered hie reotinset, ithe'imcrk e:eon Regiment) now quartered in the Gove•egintbuildings, Chestnut street, above Fifth, to be u.tered into the morvice immediately
.Zuheuethitedettit obefit tortrf ttasitinatehzeillzogrriamtthatinhe torbeagarsialtbroes,ellyfellt timorning,ordersm at 9etw oo'cr lawik n'lmmediately.

APPOLNYMKNIT
ceMr. Williem Do Buif h been traminttgitorakeepar and quartermaster to the stafrq lhlThird P011110111'&111.1. Rrgilnrnt

COL- GERRY'S itmOtlrtmr.
Several oompeol.a hf Col John W Oreary's me,ID,Dt will be mastered in to day, by the depwetofficer, Major Ruff U. S A, mustering order, toving been received ytetorday This toe regluaaof pio,ed men will go immediately into 0144p, etOxford Park

COL BAKU'S RZODIRNI.
The Californiaregiment now stational at fortSchuyler has been rained and equipped ant,,c;rapidity than any other volouteer regire,"owed by the Government. Only feur weeks tinceColonel Baker started hie reorniting ageAT, itdon Sunday afternoon last, in pre/mug of e1;hunirvii persons from New York city, the mal•meal wasreviewed by Gen. Hall, of New yolkwho said publicly that he never saw at flee a hcdjofmen so quickly equipped and so well intim*.Their marching and eountermarching wee the min.jest of gener4l admiration. The Coigne! hi lie

[ well known United Senator trout Olson Who[ while a member of the Bone. Iron, Honda t,,signed his beat end took part in the Mexican wet.After the fall of Gen Shields be nommen* etCerro Gordo Jim masterly abilities from alltime to the oily
,of Mexico. Were well belayed,and from his practical experience ,bore nee enderhis command can well rely on hie eagacity endcourage.

The ten oompanies now at Fort Saboyler IsmNow York this afoornoon, for Pbilacielphia ilflremain at Soff,tik Park twenty-four to forty Milohours, where captains of ()namable. desiring leJain are requested to report, and from thence icBortreie Monroe, for a few days, topotful traitdrill, and then to the ffeld, in active memo.Francis G. Young, the qaartermieter, was fonmerly captain of a company in the Seventh W.mutt and a Dritetielng lawyer of New York eh,The Surgeons of the regiment are A. 0. Bakerand Jnetin Dwinnelle
The following Is a list of the oommissioned a-vers of the regiment ;
Finn Company—Charles W. Smith, otptait;

Wm A. Todd, first lieutenant ; Wm. B. Kerns,Meond lieutenant.
Second Company—George It, MORO, copies;

syivester A. Groin, tin lieutenant; Joseph G.
Williams, second lieutenant

Third Company—Chariee E Wallen, motaie ;Isaac J. Neal, let lieutenant; W. J. liimpson, idlieutenant
Fourth Company—Charies Koohereperger,taro; It Penn Smith, lot lieutenant; ChristianSohnffor, 2d lieutenant,
Fifth Company—Lento Borell, captain ; ThomUHagan, Ist lieutenant; Peter Hagan, led lies-

tenant.
Sixth Company—Garrick Slattery, captain; Al-fred C. Hills, lit lieutenant; Wm. C. Ranh, 21lieutenant
Seventh Company—Wm. P. Tomlinson,copula;Francis G. Young, lit lieutenant; Wm. B DuffII lieutenant.
Eighth Company—Enoola E. Leiria, captain; P.J. Phillips, lot lientement
Ninth Company—John Maokoo, 11l llosfeataf;

It, A. Packer, 21 lieutenant.
Tenth Company—Jamou W. Liogenielier, ee

taro; J. Benkin, let lieutenant; Anil hike%21 lieutenant.
con .70Ith w. anlitYla neetwor.

This distinguished effacer received muttering or-
ders for hie command yesterday, and today Idejor
Buff, II S. A., will prowled to mate? In mud
companies of fully, equipped and armed men. di
loans at Camp Coleman, Oxford Park, will be a
lively one, and that encampment will be a loam
of attraction for some days, until the deplane of
theregiment for the seat of war. The complement
is nearly made up. Much discriminatior hat hese
exercised in the selection of the man, and the
command is credit&hie to the city.

1 P31211 SHIP.
The ship Amelia, which was oaptored off the

coast of Charleston, en June 21st, be the U S.
Qua boat Union, was brought up toe Delaware os
Wednesday night, and is now lying:ff the nary
yard Yeerorday the vessel was lying off is the
etream, below All the dooks.

It has been stared that the Amelia was taken
"while attempting to violate the !nodule. the
was apoken by tae Union, and notified of the
blockade, JuneKith, at a point twenty mho eait el
Ctfarleaton, in which city she is partly owned, the
captain having an Lawton She wee commended
by Captain fdoKensie, anti at the time of the osfe
turn bad a cargo from Liverpool. The Audio
was placed In barge of a prize crew and min
this city. She lett Liverpool on April 231, con-
eigned to parties in Charleston, The cargo, we
learn, consists of iron, orates camp ovens, camp
equipaie and machinery it ie eoppoeed that
arms' are secreted in the orates. and a strict ful-
mination will probably be mede. The vessel ii
valued at $l2 000, and the cargo at $5O 000 The
Union teat this port about thirty nays ago, and
Sue Amelia was bar third !outs "

Mr. J. Stone, tweeter's mate of the Uoton. elp
ahe was not trying to run the blockade fie MI
that Captain MsKonz4, leaving Liverpool so lone{
ago as April 231, neither did nor could baye ad

sanomYknowleage
e Oonf eaffh b etZter l§44E.tliallaltatnhde trehu twe eiee:thing certain. Mr S one also denier the

Unionnotified the Aviefea when at a distance of

tosetaehermileB w frhomomsheChapersistedriesc in
Charleston, arettryunieg returned againogrosaint

fn.
He gays that when Captain McKenzie Few the

Large war weasels lying cff the harbor, leFoppored
they were waiting to get in, as large °rem are
often dcl4yed several days waitingfor a faTerl-
- opportunity to enter. He lay to coder top-
sails about fourteen mites from the Charleston ,
light-honse, and the fast thing they knew of the
biookade was the arrival of the Unzon to take POI"
session. This was on Tuesday, toe I@A ihit. Al

to stamp ovens and equipage; As , our itilOnata
denies that anything nsa been found yet weld
MAO not be aeproperly 0,1111 for Ordinary domestic
purposes as r cramp. 010ouree, the whole yea
hag not been searched yet, and there may be 5
In the lower hold.

Mr. Monet also contradicts the sensation UMII
a letter from the ship Vandalia, stating OM
she came up to her anchorage, she hoisted a lugs .

eignal pendant at her main, whioh uodoubtediy
watt noticed by the rebels, as we soon discovered.
quite a lint of small weasels come to an whor cf

buteptor, from Meld, the harbor. In elPuts'
tion of an attempt to retake her, on the part of dl
rebels, a rigid watch was kept all night. but from
the Amelia aeing hauled astern of the Wabash, asd
the neighboring moonlight, they old not male to
attempt. Ha says she did signal that she was s,
prisoner, but not with any hope ofreoapture.

At 11 o'clock, Lieutenant EL W. Bendy wow
before Judge thulwalsclar, and presented his
papers, and thus formally delivered the prise led
the custody of the court. A prize oommuditna
will be appointed In a day or two.

CONSIORJ.TID. A seven.aCTs
lot, on the Ridge ro.d, opposite South Imre
W 1, has been consecrated for burial permit, bl
the GermanLutherans, to whom it belong' Alx et
five hundred persons were prawn' on the oesario%
Addressee were made by the item. Mr. Maas, p*
for of the absinth at Fourth and Cherry woo,
and other ministers. The ceremonies were cos-
ducted in the German language.

Gnats' Man SCHOOL.—The COmmenCemen
of the Girls' High and Normal tichool takes place
this morning at half pact tea o'clock,at the spool,
in Sergeant street, The scholars and gradoent
will enter by the out gate, and DO one win be ad•

matted after ten o'clock—so, it behoove' all till

scholars to b• planate's'.
.1

NORRISTOWN .—Workiners are now englif
in pulling down the old bridge wbich rpm tilt
Sobaylkill.at this place, prior to the creation of
new and mere durablestructure. the old bridge

iODe
has been impassable for heavy burden;for a
time, and we have no doubt that The oitileof "'"

bepleased with the idea ofa assable brl,4go / 1/4
new bridge is to be ofwood,p and will be ficithad
about the let of October.

LateErtr or A CUECS.—Alexander /lodge.
mery w a Arrested on Wednesday, et Third
Dhesttnt xtreets, charged with stealing a 13D̀

check /I aPpearo that his czaplop? watt in tar
habit of keeping blank aback' ner d in hid draw;
er. Alex‘nder took the ,liberty of filling ozia
these for $BOO, which be presented at Drexel 's to

waked. ntin *es rafnaed. Mr Drezel bed nu°

arrested and taken ladore Alderman Heider, 'he
committed hint for a further hearing.

Fowin Dkowwwn—Yesterday Morning Max

o'slock the body of in unknown man, Ere feet
two inches high, red hair, well built lie WIC

a nude elute Innen found. The body will best
Caleb Roberts', Third and Federal Anew, Cot'

don, for recognalon

BASg Rhrm.—The lovers of this nation*
game will haViV a fine opportunity of oritneseleg
one of the obeisant szttibitlomt of the 86401,11
proteeding to Cameo's Woods, ibis nertias!'
there a friendly eontest will take place bet"lD
the " first nines" of the Olympia and Atilletki
Claim Should andy be propitious, s lerd* a

emus. of 111013 gentlemen olondolpsted,


